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- MediaWiki company in The Netherlands
- Still growing, 20 people, about 12 FTE
Short introduction

I know nothing about UX Design
But I do know that

• We want to be able to implement a good UX design
• Users want things easy and fool proof and sometimes can explain what that should look like
• We want to be able to do what helps users best
• We like to push boundaries
User-friendly wikis

- Reduce number of actions/clicks
- Great designs
- Great performance
Reduce number of actions/clicks

- Good work outfit is important
- And you want it now
Delivery and returns

No results

+ New customer
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# Delivery to Superman by MediaWiki Outfits

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Article</th>
<th>€ a piece</th>
<th>P a piece</th>
<th>#</th>
<th>€</th>
<th>P</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Super suite XL</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totaal**

200 10

**Sign for**
User-friendly wikis

✔ Reduce number of actions/clicks
  • Great designs
  • Great performance
Great designs

Steel and Aluminum Tariffs Under Section 232

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing elit, sed diam nonummy nibh euismod tincidunt ut laoreet dolore magna aliquam erat volupat. Ut wisi enim ad minim veniam, quis nostrud exerci tation ullamcorper suscipit lobortis nisl ut aliquip ex ea commodo consequat. Duis autem vel eum iriure dolor in hendrerit in vulputate velit...consectetur adipiscing elit, sed do eiusmod tempor incididunt ut labore dolore magna aliqua. Ut enim ad minim veniam, quis nostrud exercitation ullamco laboris.

Washington DC (Global)  04-02-2019  Submitted by: Donald Trump

Official rating
- Rated 6.4 by Airbnb
- Rated 8.4 by KLM
- Rated 7.2 by Everyone else

Official ranking
- Ranked #1 in Lorem ipsum dolor
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- Reduce number of actions/clicks
- Great designs
- Great performance
Our tools for user-friendly wikis

- Chameleon 2.0
- Extensions such as SMW, Cargo, SSD, WSForm
- Design → html → (templates) → widgets
- Custom JavaScript, Ajax
- Caching
Some JIT thoughts

- Short feedback loops with your customer
- Login-less authentication and authorization
  - Just another business wiki
  - The same with a code
Questions ?